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BAER, 1924 AND STYPHLODORINAE DOLLFUS, 1937 COMPLEX 
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ABSTRACT: YAMAGUTl and SKRJABIN differ vitally regarding the assignment of Glossimetra 
MEHRA, 1937 along with other common and uncommon genera under the subfamilies Astiotrematinae 
BAER, 1924 ; Styphlotrematinae BAER, 1924 and Styphlodorinae DOLLF US, 1937. Recognition of 
Astiotrematinae by YAMAGUTl and not by SKRJABIN, recognition of Styphlotrematinae by SKRJABIN 
and not by YAMAGUTI on one hand and recognition of Styphodorinae by both lends complication in 
the taxonomy. Exclusion of Neomicroderma PARK, 1940 and Parallopharynx CABALLERO, 1946 from 
Astiotrematinae along with a suggestion that Astiotrematinae, Styphlodorinae and Plagiorchinae of 
the family Plagiorchidae LUHE, 1901 do not differ much in their diagnostic characters. 

This is the second paper of the current 
series on this genus. The first being "Re
view of the genus Glossimetra MEHRA, 1937 
and proposed synonymy of G. narmadi 
DWIVEDI, 1967 and G. tamiensis DWIVEDI, 
1967 with G. orientalis MEHRA, 1937" (1970). 
In the third paper an attempt has been 
made to discuss the validity of different 
genera assigned under these subfamilies. 

The genus Glossimetra was erected by 
MEHRA(1937). YAMAGUTI in his monumental 
memoir Systema Helminthum (1958) inclu
des this genus in Astiotrematinae BAER, 
1924. He along with Glossimetra includes 
the following genera, these being, Astio
trema Looss, 1900; Allopharynx STROMA, 
1928; Glossidiella TRA v ASSOS, 1927; Micro
derma MEHRA, 1931 ; Neomicroderma PARK, 
1940 ; Parallopharynx CABALLERO, 1946 and 
Spinometra MEHRA, 1931. However, SKRJ
ABIN instead of agreeing with Y AMAGUTI 
in assigning the genus Glossimetra in Asti
otrematinae differs in recogmzlllg the 
validity of this subfamily. He rather as
signs it under a separate subfamily Sty
phlotrematinae BAER,1924 of family Plagior
chidae recognized by SKRJABIN and others 
(1964) (see Key to trematodes of Animals 
and Man, Translated by R. W. DOOL Y) not 
recognized by YAMAGUTI (1958). SKRJABIN 
includes Glossimetra MEHRA, 1937 along 
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with genera Pachypsolus Looss, 1901; Sty
phlotrema ODHNER, 1911 ; Styphlodora Looss, 
1899; Glossidium Looss, 1899. Thus SKRJ
ABIN includes the three genera of Astio
trematinae recognized by YAMAG UTI only 
under this subfamily-viz., Glossimetra, Spi
nometra and Glossidiella. Naturally, this 
poses a question whether Astiotrematinae 
BAER, 1924 and Styphlotrematinae BAER, 
1924 are synonyms though either of the 
two authors recognized only one of the two . 
Since both these subfamilies were created 
by BAER in 1924 they must have been done 
on distinction from one another. The dif
ferences between the two subfamilies main
ly are in the shape of the seminal vesicle 
and pars prostatica. Neither SKRJABIN nor 
Y AMAG UTI ever mentioned that one is 
synonymous to the other. The inclusion 
of uncommon genera in the list of the 
genera included under these two subfami
lies, makes it further complicated. This 
reflects whether these uncommon genera 
are valid and recognized by both of them, 
if so reasons for these being assigned under 
separate subfamilies . Y AMAGUTI recognizes 
all these four genera viz., Pachypsolus 
Looss, 1901 ; Styphlotrema ODHNER, 1911; 
Styphlodora Looss, 1899 and Glossidium 
Looss, 1899. But he assigns all except 
Pachypsolus under another subfamily Sty-
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phlodorinae DOLLFUS, 1937 belonging to the 
family Plagiorchidae. Pachypsolus is assign
ed under a new family Pachypsolidae 
Y AMAGUTI, 1958. This family is not rec
ognized by SKRJABIN and he has made the 
problem all the more complicated by in
cluding Glossidiella TRAvAssos, 1927 in two 
distinct subfamilies viz., Styphlotrematinae 
BAER, 1924 and Styphlodorinae DOLLFUS, 
1937. SKRJABIN keeps the genus Allopharynx 
in Styphlodorinae while the two genera 
assigned by YAMAGUTI under Astiotrema
tinae viz., Parallopharynx CABALLERO, 1940 
and Neomicroderma PARK, 1940 are not 
recognized by SKRJABIN. SKRJABIN further 
complicates the issue by assigning the 
genus Astiotrema under two subfamilies 
namely Lepodermatinae Looss, 1899 and 
Plagiorchinae PRATT, 1902. The assign
ment of the same genus under two distinct 
and recognized subfamilies belonging to 
Plagiorchidae naturally takes ones to a fix. 
Lopodermatinae Looss, 1899, however, is 
not recognized by YAMAGUTI. 

The genus Microderma MEHRA, 1931 
assigned by Y AMAGUTI under Astiotrema
tinae is instead kept by SKRJABIN under 
Lepodermatinae Looss, 1899 and Plagior
chinae PRATT, 1902. The subfamily Lepo
dermatinae apart from Astiotrema includes 
Haplometra Looss, 1899; Haplometrana 
LUCKER, 1931; Microderma MEHRA, 1931; 
Lepoderma Looss, 1899; Neolepoderma 
PARK, 1940 and Glypthelmins STAFF., 1905 
according to SKRJBIN. Here again comes 
the same question - inclusion of the same 
genera under two distinct subfamilies be
longing to Plagiorchidae LUHE,1902. Besides 
Astiotrema and Microderma the genera 
Haplometra, Haplometrana and Glypthelmins 
are also included in two separate subfami
lies Lepodermatinae Looss, 1899 and Plagi
orchinae PRATT, 1902. 

The status of the genus Glossimetra is 
further highlightened because of its another 
placing when one looks into the different 
genera assigned under the subfamily Sty
phlodorinae DOLLFUS, 1937. SKRJABIN as
signs this genus Glossimetra MEHRA, 1937 
in this subfamily also and along with it 

are included Spinometra , Allopharynx and 
Glossidiella too. So except for Astiotrema 
all other genera included under Astiotrem
atinae by Y AMAGUTI figure under this 
subfamily Styphlodorinae according to 
SKRJABIN who does not recognize Paral
lopharynx and Neomicroderma. Thus only 
Microderma is not included under Styphlo
dorinae by SKRJABIN. This instead has 
got its placement under two subfamilies 
viz., Lepodermatinae Looss, 1899 and Plagi
orchinae PRATT, 1902 as discussed earlier. 

It appears there could be a little bit 
unanimity of opinion between the taxonomic 
position of these genera if the two sub
families viz., Astiotrematinae and Styphlo
dorinae could be synonymized. But SKRJ
ABIN recognizes Styphlodorinae and not 
Astiotrematinae while Y AMAGUTI recognizes 
both as distinct. The practical difficulty 
about the placement of the same genera 
under two distinct subfamilies by SKRJABIN 
remains inexplicable. A comparison of the 
genera included by SKRJABIN under sub
families Styplotrematinae and Styphlodo
r inae reflects this aspect. Except Glos
sidioids Y AMAGUTI, 1958 and Allopharynx 
STROMA, 1928 which are kept in Styphlodo
rinae and Pachypsolus Looss, 1901 and Sty
phlotrema ODHNER, 1911 which are included 
in Styphlotrematinae. There are common 
genera included under the two subfamilies 
viz., Styphlotrematinae and Styphlodorinae. 
A detailed study of the above mentioned 
genera and the species included them might 
help solve this tangle and in that case both 
may be attempted to be declared synony
mous. A next step would then be to com
pare Styphlodorinae of SKRJABIN concept 
and Astiotrematinae of Y AMAGUTI concept, 
and because of near closeness in the inclu
sion of most of the similar genera by the 
two wizzards of trematode taxonomy, at
tempts would be made to overhaul and 
then suppress Astiotrematinae and uphold 
Styphlodorinae. But this venture faces one 
more hurdle as Y AMAGUTI also recognizes 
Styphlodorinae. In Y AMAGUTI's concept of 
Styphlodorinae only such genera viz., Sty
phlodora; Glossidioides and Glossidium which 
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are slso included in Styphlodorinae of SKRJ
RBIN concept are common among the list 
containing 14 genera which have been in
cluded by YAMAGUTI in subfamily Styphlo
dorinae. 

The present authors are, however, also 
of the view that inclusion of the genera 
Neomicroderma and Parallopharynx by YAM
AGUTI under the subfamily Astiotrema
tinae is not justified in view of the tandem 
position of their testes apart from few 
other characters for example postequatorial 
position of the ovary in case of Paral
lopharynx. 

On looking into the three subfamilies of 
the family Plagiorchidae namely Astiotrem
atinae, Styphlodorinae and Plagiorchinae, 
it is clear that there are not much points 
significant enough on which the distinctive 
characters of the three subfamilies could 
be maintained. When these three sub
families viz., Astiotrematinae, Styphlodo
rinae and Plagiorchinae are compared from 
points of view of their diagnostic chara
cters appears that except in the location of 
ventral sucker, testes and ovary from the 
anterior end, the three subfamilies appear 
very similar in their diagnostic characters. 
The dissimilarities appear either superficial, 
artificially created or not worth of a sub
family rank. All the three resemble in 
shape of body, spinose or unspinose chara
cters of their body wall, in having 
oesophagus, generally small . Oral sucker 
small or moderately developed, caeca ex
tending to posterior end mostly. Testes 
mostly oblique to diagonal vitelline follicles 
extending laterally in hind body. Whatever 
little difference do these have can hardly 
form characters of subfamily distinction. 

The characters of ventral sucker regard
ing its location from the anterior end, 
position of genital opening in relation to 
ventral sucker; position of testes from 
anterior end, position of ovary from ventral 
sucker are characters of phylogenetic signi
ficance. The present authors, however, 
feel that there are clear indications for the 
disposition of testes to be oblique, diagonol 
then symmetrical being situated in poste-

rior half of middle third of body, mid 
region or posterior half of body or poste
rior half of body or posterior half to middle 
third of body. The testes being separated 
by uterine coils. 

Further there is a tendency for cirrus sac 
to be elongated and then extend as far as 
beyond ventral sucker or to be nearer 
ovary. 

The ovary progressively shows a ten
dency to move away from the anterior 
testis and come to be nearer ventral sucker. 
In Astiotrematinae, the ovary is widely 
separated from ventral sucker and anterior 
testis . In Styphlodorinae it is nearer ven
tral sucker and anterior testis while in 
Plagiorchinae it is posterior or posterolat
eral to acetabulum. 

Similarly the position of the genital 
opening shows a drift from the preace
tabular position to a position anterior to 
acetabulum then to be immediately pre
acetabular as one passes from Astiotrema
tinae to Styphlodorinae and Plagiorchinae. 
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